
Bromfield School Council Minutes
Wednesday, January 11, 2017, 3PM, Teacher Faculty Room  

Attendees: Scott Hoffman, Nancy Lancelloti, Ellen Sachs Leicher, Jody Specht, Susan 
Chlapowski, Colleen Nigzus, Ben Myers, Karen Strickland, Cindy Buhner, Kate Selig, 
Sharon Cronin

Absent:  Tricia Nilan, Arielle Sclar, Jessie Jiang, Brigette Lewis

Principal Overview
- Chicago Model UN - extra day
- Middle School Dance - December 16
- Middle School Geography Bee - December 23
- Middle School Volleyball - December 23
- Town Inclusion Meeting - people from whole town, officials, clergy, other town 

organization
- Budget progressing - School Committee approved MacBooks throughout the 

high school.  $300,000 worth of technology leases that rolls over each year.  
Money from the Devens fund.   Question whether kids could buy out the lease 
and would that help the cost of the program.  Budget includes furniture to meet 
fire code.

- Tri-M Music Honor Society Induction
- Composting Tuesdays - cafeteria waste goes to a local farmer instead of into the 

trash
- WCSA Scholar Luncheon - William Zhao
- Professional Development Day Tuesday - Extra long weekend for students, 

Diane Moore coming in to meet with teachers addressing inclusion/diversity
- Teacher Driven
- Snow Flake - week from Friday
- Presentation of data to School Committee on January 23.
- Term 2 ends on January 25.
- Final term 2 grades posted on February 2
- Harvard Model UN Conference on January 26 - 29 
- Ludo Festival - February 1
- Snow Ball - moved to February 11
- Science Fair on March 3rd

School Committee Report
- YRSB - need an update on this.  Emerson Hospital has released the results.  

Need to check with Drew about release of the data to the faculty and public.
- Presented with question from HES as to School Committee having an interest in 

creating a policy on homework.  Should this be a School Committee policy or a 
school/principal policy?  Would be good to get a perspective on what teachers 
feel is a good amount of homework for kids to have.  What is the purpose of the 
homework - really thinking about that.  Maybe some focused faculty and PD time 
to look at the actual purpose of it instead of do you just assign it on rote.  Sharing 



different practices would be a great thing as well.  Can there be shared practices 
between different classes?

Committee Reports
- Climate to be rescheduled
- Handbook has started and progress is being made.  Next meeting is Jan 25 @ 

2:30

Course offerings
- TV Production Classes

• Cable TV asking for money from PTO.  How much use is this actually getting 
within the school?  Need more kids to sign up for the TV production classes.  
Yoga has taken a lot of the kids (very popular class).  Need to sell the TV 
classes more.  Currently running with small numbers in the classes.  Some 
other classes are going down and using it on occasion.  Could be something 
great but it’s basically underutilized at this point.  No club has been 
established.  Does count for an art credit - is this widely advertised.  Can we 
expand this into TV and Film?  What about youtube?  Class signups will be in 
Feb/March

- Computer Science offerings
• State has adopted K-12 computer science.  Computer science what are we 

doing for our students?  As we move into the future, we need to do more in 
this area.  New Physics teacher may end up teaching an engineering course.  
Jobs are moving more to using more sophisticated software.

Reflections of past initiatives
- Roundtable/advisory - can have Julie Horton come in to talk about this.  9th 

grade home room teachers are the advisors so at least they make daily contact.  
How is it working for the 10-11 grade?  Have a feeling we are still not making that 
connection very well yet.  Still a work in progress.  Need to be willing to make an 
investment into the teachers who are leading these.  

- Wellness - Colleen working on a wellness fair, interactive things for kids to do.  
Grades 6-12 on May 22nd (tentative date).  Hoping parents can come in as well.  
7th grade wellness session is also under construction.  Seems like we’re doing 
better at wellness.  More mindful about it.  Wellness offerings are full classes.  
Many thanks to the School Committee for supporting our initiatives.

National Honor Society
- Rubric is turning off the kids (many of them boys) and preventing them from even 

trying to join.  Should be an advisory topic the freshman year.  New advisor this 
year.  Tell the kids to apply to see what happens even if they don’t think they fit 
the rubric.

Any other business



Sharon moved to adjourn, Colleen seconded.  Adjourned 4:45PM.  Next meeting 
Tuesday, February 8, 2017


